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;‘,ll,lrerON 10:gr fIOODS,

aTitittt:A2di.C2lONtillt . ,

t ,-.HEA.D DRESSES, -

tte',

.:- '3O DESlRiapt. -STYLES,

at
- • .

~K BRAID HAIR POPFE,
'- -eatak Bitatp.maattlarra,.

ap.a: OHEHIELE HAIR-PLETS:
,- i '.- -, SILK CORD HAIR NATO.

' BEADED HAIR NETS,

4 -.0. -MAXWELL 5.1 SON,
TRIMMINGS, isiniPS, AEH ZEPHYRS

!?elesate time. Retail Moiesfactitrin Establishment
' ' B. A ELEVENTH AND CH.EsTNUTAM
..13.thinv•3t .' -

'WARIER LONG BIGBT QUALITY
PARTS •

k I'D wra9vEs;
BELLINGAir ONE THIRD LEIN TRAN THE

• COST OFIMPORTATION.
7 ,

. - .

./1-GREAT BARGAIN!
To ewes THE )ALA! CIL 011 A I INVOICS, AT

*A-R.Ei IX T 0 '.S.
.*9oi eicall#TUT WAWA ,

.7111,t4f 11011,flOITTR..131!OOND
CAMPBELL.

•

NO. 11211 OXIESTNIIT STREET.

SPRING oLoass

MANTILLAS

OPENING DAILY.
Esitiol4oo4.l.4NOXT *UM and Choicest

LoWEs?PRkSB.
LOTHS. CLOTHS.

- CASSINLERES;

VESTiNdS.
„..

An assortissii th•AbOvo At

; • SNODGRASEI & STBEILM&-WS-
I no. -- 4IA *Ake 'stomaStintLiti OBTOTHUT,
sr Aliiew PLAIN AAA ;STUMM CLOTHS*, LA-

-111*-0.040.,
TRIMMING&

NEW. 000D19.
All the etreisheici creett;andeottitautly reeet'tihi

7 PLAITED mu* ALii
WINER KNITTING BALLS.
pifIROIDE*44 CUIRIOrtB,
841491L93/IED SUPPERS,.
BUT ,BHETLA.ftIi WOOL. .
GILT BRAWL TASSELS, AND COXDS.

O,'N'S •
,TAWIONffri ANA -

mum. OF, „BlphlT,ll./311 caucaßvi

CrAp DAPS-000D19.=—BAPSitAV'M' ,' 'lllOllll AIICIIOIIL, ' - - .
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Cloaks,.

- . 'Woven reel ei, , Opening

• ' Chou ',moo' ; riti9rer: Dram Goodoi - • Fromthe
• MOr,Oct : Goo*. ‘ . • or *come

- 'ls;Viiiikflit. , , E.rg
dionung.,

niefinkIT.Thir,, lb 6.4.0. Maales
- ' *3 Coiling, MORI'll.1. ' "

-
BakIL

' COOPER & _c4.msigu,r ,";eml-flotii ~EL B. eor. NINTHsad MARKETlits.

IRISH` LINEN?. -=A.:fresh invoice of
Ai elinaMlnieja dime frorya,mkspcoo-
pr.r0 .. ..110 60.P. IST4B. UWDEN, ofltoltert,
4.1111;oriMillotooi Mirroar for .our family
Inds, sod anmiscrimod

..? tprirom my 4chnliturf of;comm._ ;,.. ~ . , , IWO COQ. ,
. *a

'DRY GOODS, ADAPTED TO 'PHILA..
- 11-o .nPll4l.Pefla. PLAIN TRADE.—HYRE'R• LAN-
DECAL; PUURTH,And ARCHStreets, JAVA thiAm4oo4,
as yowl.

IO
a stpok Dr Goods (IN ADDITION TO TIMM

GAIII, lot-11.• finkanaliwand nastnr &satin-
-tw

.dinn!,--- 11411DELPHIA,PLAIN LUTA

._ ""laal,Viondetts'goals... t4tailiwnan ttal ati ScsAltanes•.:
.: 00torr-vis ittoswin
" ' n rtes. rfio.... Res. lbs.

POPULAR' TRADE. RETAIL
fitti 1=3. 11411dt tPciri Xh:::

emd. at. th.fust ity, sad o the monde.mr.dippip,TpHart"
• Alatilaims,

• at rimming/10.
ittik • • and many of*nu
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COOKING-RANGE 14:
CIELLiE*II MEETELEVATEDDOUOLF,OVEE
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Amosam and daelAi?Dm best:and most <ma-w Biwa over ot.e4 to the Putato, war-
-2=l, ta, aatiaatattaa a. all loam -DID and ass

:4104,0zp de WILSON.
1010 csisirriarr orrotszT.

100141/E.
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Ibitbd is saw vie imitablialuasat ih ths,Dated Dishoif
tadvrissa iatruß.,” • •

flar-Bring oar plotopsibs, sad love this
*Olivet 4,ltter ehsrts. vohg-iin

INERAI, SPRING- 11019111f,
~ , ..-,WILLOW. GROVig.Montgomery On., Pa.trom-.vloo'"ilitZkbirr" veletlnira llr.311t 23•°'"AVAnirolt"5"11 2 117refPli:
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GAS FIXTbRES.

pIIIIADELPIIIA
CHAS-FIXTURE WORKS.

WARNER:. MISKEY, &

MERRILX,„
lILILMUNACTIMM.

STORE No. 718 CHESTNUT STREET,
DEULADBL,PHLA,

WARNER, PEOXLK„, T& 00.,
'No. est:BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Would resPootfullr informthe public thatair,confines
to manufaoture all lands of

, .

GAB MUM, LAMPS, outoiDaus,
•

'BRONZES, to., &a

And that their litrge and varied stook comprises the
eimplestat wellae.the most elaborate patterns,designed.
by their Frenohartiste, They also keep at, their Mono,
fio.6T9 BROADWAY. a large andfull assortment ofall
their manufaotnred goods, Dealers and others are In-
vited to call and examine. , • apid Im

LOOKINO GLASSES.

LOOIII LASSE
PODTRAIT AND PIOTURE REAMS,

ENGRAVrisTGS.
OILrtuinxet, to.. to.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
imrolinuts, MILNUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE AND 11.11TAIL HEALERS.

SMILES' GALLERIES,
816 07aE8TICUT STRIINS.

PhiLdll/Wa.

BARDWA~tE:
pf3EY de k?EFF,

• NO; SON NORTE THIRD STREET,

Rate now Instores most oomstetestook of

HARDWARE.
of tate tumottetton. sod Anteriesa menufsetere, whiob
they-of le the NEAR TRADE on the very best
wrists. • •,- - - sve-fm

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Re.

BUTLER & 111cOARTY.
N0.131 HUTH 8130010 9TREE7,

AMERICAN WATCHES.

GOLD AND SlLVira OABIIO,

AT TIE LOWEST JOBEING PEWEE.
abb-tenvill .

DIAMOND STUDS, PINS, RINGS,
&0.. Carbuncle. Lava, andEtrvsosgr, r,, fa

imvarious am - Ity 4F.1,14.
Isla 22 aril/ 81. x Street.

a

ICE PITCHERS.—A GOOD AS-
SORTMENT of foe hellion,ofvarioaa patterna

au aad Plated ware, ofall desoriottoee0 ifIldaETA,
meet - 22 North SIXTH Street.

FINE JEWELRY, •11*P MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
"Jr: P. DOBOSQ &

MATIVPACTIIR2IIO AND 1MP.3211.7111111.
Have now ors Pend • fell assortment or met PearlsPearl and Jet, "%trace's, and Isnemelied Joyous., or

the beet ene-N lY. itf. •Ida ORESTEUT STREET,
aszepetraza.

Alen,a lhil assostmentof Plated Were.
...

• S. W:PEPR.
Edliirtaseee thartnPEtendent.

PAPKIL'HANGINGO.

Ira ---CLOBETTatitiplEttikl.
BAEZ /10/041911:Ingt, &

TIO. 822 ORESTEVS SKIT.
Will melt feet. ththash this winter andnest ming.their

large stook of
• • '

PAPER HANGINGS.
rerlatths of everyvariety oceneetedwith the iminewa

AT GUAM =WOW PEWS& •

IRE MINORPAPERS AT SO PER CERT. BE-
LOW 00nT.

fumy wanting their Houses Papered,aka set great

• BARGAINS,
13-tt

fiEWING.RACIIIt4EB.

WHEELER it WILSON
SEWING MACHINES.

HENRY COT, /wet,
Oa CHESTNUT STRUT, SECOND FLOOR,

Rubino, with Open Mora.on'nue to Private PealUlm.
JILPCH 011111M2

I Wept STATE Street, Trenton. N. J.
CENTRAL SQUARE, Beaten. Pe.

ift3-/n

WILOOX & GIBBS' SEWING MA-

CHT.—Tbio groat and i4oroaaing demand for
Wiloox do ' Bertrit&Aaohino to 4 guarantee of ill

Tarrme Imo. Fnoe sao. For sate at FADE-
D 11' Softie Waialeale, 711 CHEBTIi UT street.

matt

DIEDICINA.L.

WilOriCi
AN EXPERtENOtaIt NUDE AND FEMALE

ihrtimaa OO
eree•THINOSqt. totheetteatioYßOTnbono her

TOR ONTLDREN TEETHING,
whiaktigreatly facilitates the groom of %nothing, by

!awntheln:tradon/mall inflagnaron i WM elf.
11 , vitnet So RigatEATPlrlat%ALS.
Deems *eon ltonothsto, it will giverest to yonreeleaa

„i ItELINFAND REAL= TO YOURINFANTS,
' le hAverat4op ak4 iota : tato article for oPer tentivraufr44-4-611 A. 7- Anddruall or ".

allVrtEOS Di ,4ADmitt,
Em. ism lAA t. 4 ow an customs of

Jam by any tine *hp need if. On the coo-
an are 4alithan trt tb ita uperations andspeak terms og highs. ...- ndationofitsniagi

,oale eoltanAmedioalvi %.7 tielirie Meek in thliwafter what we it A know ,"after ten yearsupormaps.andpledgeonr.... reputation pir the fulfil-
Mout of what we here de lam in most every
ftiMsoe where the is to lelnierilltFrom pain on
-Antinartton. relief will lw, took in niteen or twentyannum, Terthe syrup to !..7 nunistermi.

i TarimLi.Orel!,C 4 tTelh7foidiaeaflw *ad co end uwe mod with
". ./ertrelN ilgli _OF ooze, '
Itrmk_i_ul7 . Dv Lrn! hind front WO. te,t ,In-

h " tows*,, corrects acidity,lA7r:uwildreir itrotlirelVirTHßiltitraff A D IND 0 OIL en' dko enigmaeon

fir 44hIre It laA tteittl reiniLie ed4Rd ii n
teething

bi L 'h attaEr, G w°, ,71-letiri n,riabird
or fromanypther

~... awes. We would say to
*very MINIUM who eye. hits suffering trom any of
tie foreman' complaints, lig do not tet your prejudices,

eITit,Abeies.dießli JilkOdell trylf ca. ootheira tiverto n dobei v:v meetrne4gri medipine, if -...; timely used. Fuedirso-Vas r at till oOcin .i Pact each bo_ttie. Noma
MN- $ll MOO Of PORTOI & I"E.R-Vigel4.l/6! ?f_p0,,I. 1311 the outside wropner.

- sajd by onierhronghoatthe world. Frinoi-
gal Off*, No 1.3 AR Street, new York.

iriao NIfoam a tie irSA-4, ., . • -

PRINCE 'IMPERIAL
OIIA.MP4eNE.•

FROM DE VENDOR. & 00., EPEANAY. DRAVOIg.
Bold by all Deageotable Dealers throughout the country.

This hne brand or CILAMPAONE, whit% until tel
vast year wee confined exolusleely to the best tables of
the Continent of Bemire, has now &Awned the most
unbounded sueoessand mummy ttuecountri. Itis
ribmnimprlded by some or the brit phytoolans of be nit)
or Hew Vorg, over ettotherwine.,onaccount o trae;
tram gorily ILO those'', and toss who once try it
rarely use mey' o Or 000. Although only one year
nnselapsed sines i introduction Into thiscountry, the
demand in enormous and constantly increasing. Our
Wangemanta are suoh as to insure the quality of the

ine batag maiatalaed at as present high standard.
Pomps Impenni is imported iolely by lA, we beingrze te*gni* of Fpfe .nitiAlloViNkstlit;k Oo(ka tht,

gpi•Oa.r 02WWW.4)Bold Due y REEVES & DELL,
sehlt-em f uO4 MARKET Etmet.

RUPTURE TRUSS,
WHITE'S PATENT LEVER.

Adjusted et NEEDLE'S,
TWELFTH and RACE Streets, Philadelphia.

W Sand fora Panishlet "1911 enhat-Sna

MARTIN & QIJAYLET
iisTAmoNEFL, ioyukkin Fein SOODBg / tr

WM MAL/4 STIR T,
IAh61.1?

IMILoW ILlVilliti,m0t...0T 0„ blindrwrfillllo7l ,Rflr+AL Artffm.
"1311,110VISIONS.—Hama, Aides, and Shoal

deo. ofvitriol's Ingo& I also; Alm Pork, 1462,,
Peg, Asitsislsl peel for sale by O. O. SADLER &
00.. A ,m ?ittf.t. RON 11111; ,I;MW Or" Front. *TM

We —by
wrnsmual *, lIROTTIVA.

r.. 10 17 slut 4. North SIPeiMD PO.

•XTENbION TABUS ARE tiCiW
Stddt vorcr lAW VIC•II. at EL PREEzvoi
Old em.1.0 TM. Ritrowt.

1101rACIE-MAKINGMAOLTINEfi Matem.

.r .rttirOisyeilfgaiadsBrici lkil 6l4tl4lvivTh.
41141f01 *OA •• • te4ll

CAIWETINGS.

1860. .POURTH SITSET 1860.
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

ABOVE CHESTNUT STBar.ST; No. 47
SPRING IMPORTATION

VELVET, BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL, THREE-PLY,
SUPER INGRAIN, MID VENETIAN •

OARPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTHS AND MATTINGrS.

JOHN LEMON.
BIJOOESSOR TO

RICHARD M. BUNT,
somm Ilanufaetnrer, Importer, and Dealer.

OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,

NO. 39 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
' ABOVE CHESTNUT.

TOWNSEN.II3 & CO..
SOOOESSORS OF SAMUEL TOWNSEND & SON,

Importers and Dealers In
VELVET,

BRUSSELS,
TIIREE•YLY, and

/NOBAJN•

CARPETS,.
Of the beatEnelLehnnff American make.

MATTINOS, OIL CLOTHS, &0., &e., An,
Toward:l attention is soliorted. relltamfralm

CARPETING.
GEORGE W. HILL. -

ANUFACTIIM AITTR oksI :III..IN oANPUT-
WAREHOUSE, 144 NORTH THIRD STREET.

SDIO-1m•

MATTLNGS!MATTINGS!MATTINGS1-4white and °hooked
64 4. •.4 i Mattlno,
6-4 '. .. .

For sale et lowest °ashpriees,bTREbVE L. KNIONT;
982 South BECQIID Street."

above EIPItti OZ. Weft WO.

GOODS.

BONNETS! BONNETS !

BINE 0111 P BONNETS,
, BLACK NEAFOLITAN STRAW EMIR,

BLACK Ropqn AND READY SONNETS.••
THE VICTORIA BONNET; NEW.
LINCOLN, WOOD, a NICHOLS,

m7l-tf • TBS CHESTNUT Street. .

FlliENOki BONNETS ,
Of meld importstiott. •

•LIN
FRESH SIONTUEREI AND FLOWERS,

Jot rsoeive2 by

LINCOLN, WOOD, it NICHOLS.
746 CHEMOT Stroet.

CHIL.uREN'S Goolis 1
Every Style ofMAW(tom.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.
BOYS' STRAWRATS AND OAPS,

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,
725 CHESTNUT Street.

1860. SPICING tfOOK 1860.
One of the largest and Most complete stadia of goods

in oar line in this country. Th. beet tame-and the
cheapestprim%a, H. G-ARPEN &I

Manufacturersof, sod Wholesale Dwain in,
FIATS, GAPS,-FURS",
SILIE and MAW BONNETCantankli letre4-•""'"" "4.WelirritErr, whir+•••••

Sixth. fey-tae

MERCHANT TAILORS.

E. O. THONIPSON.
TAILOR.

N. E. COR. REVENTR AND WALNUT STREETS.
Clothingmade TO ORDERonly.

A Fine Stook of Materials &meoohand.

N.H. 'elating the City are, solicited to

leave their ine4eeres, apri-tat

GENTS;FURNISHING IxOODS.

PROCLAMATION 1 1 1
R. a WALBORN & CO. Nos. 6 and 7 Nort BIRTH

great. tilloonttnuetheG44Taircnit,i,'"atF,harOkas
rArthond intend to continue there forever. or at

least until duenotice to given to tnecontrary. This an-
nouncement 'swede m order that our numerous pa
trona in this city and elsewhere may know that theiror-
ders, adddrossed as above, will always reach its/ wheth-
er they happen to use our gdverefrement is ow news-
pers f r the time being, or not
tPlease out this out and paste it in your memroyrandomn. . l-If

lr W. SOOTY---late of the firm of Win-
e.• cheater & goott•TOORTITLEMESt'S FIITHIBEt-
LNG "ME and Max MANVF4OTOKY, hitp.Street,(nently °spout*** etude Rau%)

3,W.B.Wworld rosoootfoll call the &Untie ofhis
forum-patrons end friendent ourral otor, ore-
owed to sin mato _Tot_frt itTtl at loft. no oe. ,A
mitred fitonarantted. Who mils o awry .1 IStoo ShiitaandCollars.

rEittiLizr.us.

TO FARMERS.
rffospiwrio

G.13 A 13 0
PROM SOMBREROIRLAND, WEST INDIES.'

THE RICREST FORMATION OP PHOSPHATE
OF LIME KNOWN IN THE WORLD.

It oontalna over le ply oont. of Done Pbonohato of
Lime, beini 50'per °ant. richer in Flioeplate of Lime
then Done Duet.
FOR SALE BY THE TON OR CARGO, AND TO

FARMSBA AT
$lO TQO 2,000

JOS. B. HANSON & CO.
Bole Mentz In Philadelphia.

mh94mw-9ni No. 30 NORTH WATERlitreeL
PlllO FARMERS AND GARDENERS,—Then

utbsoriber has now on hand a iftrile lot ofGEN V-INE POUDRETTS. of II superior gurality, whlati rll
be sold at the lowest nub snow. warrantod to me
womilsolion. I will In ell isms warrant Itsquality.
Wlll.'l Bernd etreet. one square above the first
Toll Gate. °Moe, o. 12131YOrthtieoond street. aboveFranklin avenue. hiladelphis. apll-Im.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
No, IS NORTH SIXTH STREET.
Is the mootextensive mannflotmerof

VENETIAN BLINDS
£NI

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and &nest assortment in the city, at the

lowest prices.
UMW SHAORS made and lettered. Reesirina

eromptlk attended to. aP43al
pIITLADELPHIA WARMINPAiIp

VENTILATING WAREHGVEiE.
NEW GAS-CONSUMING

CONE FURNACE.
Thu Warm-Air Furnace hos nowbeen in me in this

City and all-parts orlhe Lining' states, and, after four
years

f
trial, th ey' have wovbd IA be the srentest Remo-

mixerso
F

fuel, and most

POWERFUL HEATERS
.

aver 1110d. ea huntlrede of' refereneee will Dim,. co
arid see them, et
ARNOLD & WILSON'S,

1010 CHESTNUT STREET.
E. M. PIELTWIILL, HUD% mlat-eBculai

ENAMELLED
SLATE MANTELS,
Manufactured from Pennsylvania 13104 %tenet and

enamelledand marbleised Ininttatron of the nee est and
moatrare iSfyptian• 'banish. Verd Antique.flientlit,and
other desirable Marbles. Thar are lushly panehed, e.,11
not Stainor disocdor )017 " 140. fir , Eimp...,Nß.1. tones as strong' as 'Marble, an aye m
sheave+. They have been axed In this Country for thelast fifteen and in Europe for the We forty yesnr,lest eatisfaction. Architects. Buildern. and_ all In
vr4nt Ofmantels, ehnuldnot NI toeXIIIMILIe them. Manu-
factured and forego br

ARNOLP do WILSON..
1040 affEMPTBTfl4E'r,

P. M. Fatamtzta o Enlladelptna.
Talfir-14W3171

BUAGMS TROUT. ~̀ VIA 4.I4D,fiIAL.nnrr ir,.__47t'Woe Drawl kt ork , ararialloast 'pkg 13 surly' On and Skeintils '
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LITERATURE.
Tug POETICAL Njattifthlrp t7,,.....E T 1LQ:Si l mC ieliTilig:

Boomt Lic.le,° Brown, as' Co. ..vnilactelphfa: 8.
Renard, Jr,
Robert Southey would have been considered

more highly as a poet now, if hebad never written
any prose. Many years ago, wher. we made his
eaquaintance, he admitted this, consoling himself
with the thought that Scott was In the same predi-
cement with himself. "Undoubtedly "The Lay of
theLast Minstrel," followed by " lidarmion," and
" heLady of the 'Lake," placed Scott amongthe
inetii pepitia'r of British putd-r'but the Waverley
Novae Made a wider reputation Bir 'the Arkisto of
the North, and his prose was eclipsed by Idspoetry:
Smithey wrote prose most admirably--so well that
It kir.lanbtilil whether Witt= POglidi wasprintOd.
'

. • the %amid Jeremy Taylor,' Oddly enough,
riasnoiwe ventured to remaik this to him. Southey
lesletmi Dust -Rebhan wrof ~the hest English writer
eg,dati.tizast+—brosiosei ifie Monti.Sa0 11.• :litOhba;
Solitiwt, per Cobbett, nor indeed any other Hog-
linft isOfer with ordinary edueation and brain",
*wad;anhatitute the manufaetured. word donate
tra lb!) pure Saxon verb 'give.
'it'hal Amen , °Madder:id' eniedient to include

Southey, in the eemplatosolteetlon ofBritish Poets,
from Chewier to Worihworth, 130 1 , In 09,4" of
PliblieSilenby Little, Brown, .Ir, Company, of Bon.
tentaiready exeemling one hundred volumes, eat-
* *Professor Child, of Harvard Distversity,
tritis taste and judgment. These Poems ofSouthey,
o" ea ten volumee, are embellished with a
poirtrilt of the author, and enriched witha hio-
talkiest profane by Henry T. Tociterman, One of
the' Woet competent 'and Judicious eritios In Arne-
vita. -This edition contains the autobiographical
introduetions to the collective mica of Southey's
Puma, published in 1837, and not only every line
In that editkip, but also pertain of §opthey'e
Poems which, were not published in his life time,
Mentily,--"Oliver Newman," a New Ragland tele,
and inlet° infeoelhineotts poetical Romaine. Here,
then, Ip en attractive form, at 'a low, prise, and
with , a completeness which Ws not yet been ao-
oomplistied in England, are the whole of Southey'e
Puree:: No collection oaa-be complete without
Ibis setiie, which will be followed by the Poems of
/39rigi-kra- ?bailor.
NSW Are*RICAN CYCLOP,IRDIA s A repular Die-
' itcletr elr:rti Ille=is s_Krly'll.l6o::iN.dB'4. Gt}ll4l.lto JoaoUN i . Pp. 784 Neto Void; IL Appleton faCo. -Plirlisdeivhsa : John NoVadat'.

The steeds- progressof this great and truly mai-
Hanel,work hoerealised all the expeotations formed
of the tioVand talent of the editors, the industry
Of the ntfinerque oontributors, and the pecuniary
meansor- thepithitehere. Thin last kr a main item
in the autitint, for a vast amount of money bas
how invested' in tidework--enough, indeed, to set
tip in inuaness hall'adozen Moderate booksellers.
Shortly after its eornmeneement the Paulo same
on, paralyzing the means of many publishers, but
the Appletens held on to the enterprise, and have
produced .weeeseive portions of the (beloved's
with great regularity. The ninth volume, com-
pleting three-fifthe of the whole publication, has
jutbeen kneed, and a careful examination of It
show,' us that it even surpasses its predecessors.
The contributors to this volume arenumerous, and
fitet-olsag Welter's are Meng them. Two Philadel-
phians are un the list; Charles G. Leland eon.
trlheites the articles lopon Heinrich Heine, Huns-
pets, Red Dirioh yon Hutton, and Henry
Garay Baird the blographipal notices of lured,
Charles Jared, and Joseph Reed Ingersoll. Dr.
Francis, of New York, 'writes the memoir of Dr.
David Hauck; W. Gilmore Simms, poet' and
novelist, thitnoticesofArthur P,, Limo, andRobert
Yeneg Hayne—the lest being the South Caro.
liaise with whom Daniel Webster had the
Mernoraide tournament of eloquence in the United
Stsitu Senate in 1832. profeeeor C. 0. Felten, the
eminentGreek scholar,has supplied- the article on
4ierfieF, at *WO olessktal, aritieal, and eloquent'
0121niett O. Hasewell, of Boston, ocuittlhates largely
from Illittletorbalandhlographioalatoree. Pintas.

usstrirr -s.-areeliw...--a,-,4, sreeinnttarseverat -or the
merebhportent legal articles. John Estem Cooke
of Virginia, appearsbere asbiographer ofWashing'
ton Irving. But we might Mt a column Inpar%
tienlerleing the crack articles In this volume and
their authors. We would direstespecial attention,
for their npmplateness, to the artloies upon Hayti,
Hebrews, Hievoglyphioe, ilintiosten, Etistoryi
Horse, Horsemanship, Hudson Bay's Terri-
Wry: DeTid Pater, Hungary, IlYaregraPbY,
Ice, Ichthyology, Illinois, Indian languages,
American Indians, Infantry, 11RO:hien, Ire.
hod, Italy, Italian Literature, .Tanseniats,
Apse, and Java. The lives of eminent living
men are numerous in this volume,—the publlo
more often desire information Mont the living
than tie dead. The highest character wo need
give till Dyclopenlia le that its editors are ant;
mated with an honest purpose to make it, really
and trtly, a Diotionery of General Knowledge,

, entirely free from sectarian, partisan, or personal
favoritiim or enmity. With this purpose they
started,and they havefaithfully adhered to it up
to the treeent time. It makes the work reliable
wad Our.
THE LIFE OF STEFREN A. DOUGLAS. Rs SAanta

W. PRIM:IAN. 1 VOI, 33 MO. Nero York : Harper le.Ettltbas.Writtenby a competent Ana sec/04104M Bon*
tleman. will acquainted with his subjeet, this hi.
ography ofthe groat Democratic Statesman supplies
a great dad of accurate information, personally
indpolitlouly, respecting the antecedents and pre-
sent position of Mr. Douglas. The early chapters,
treeing tie commencement ofa career which Is un-
sullied b:a single error; are full of interest, and
"point amoral "to the youth of this country. Ilia
course thing the last six yearsis described WV
and spirledly. Altogether, it is an able and an
honest bok, Mr. Sheehan, its author, is the die-
thognishe Editor of the Chicago Times, a De•
mooratiojournal of deservedly high character and
large Initenoe.
ARCTIC,DVENTUR R RY SSA AND LAND. fromthea trhst date to the last expeditiousin /learnt! of

Sir JoinFranklin. Edited by 'Kees Batman?. With
maps' si 1111190st:ono. tool. Itmo. Easton : Brownik, Tagerd.
This rume, in which are condensed numerous

voluminss works upon Arctic Discovery, comes
before Copulate at a time when our townsman,
Dr. Bar, is about starting upon a new voyage,
to "unwind writers end unreaolled shores." It
is a rell,ritten and eatisfaotory summary of all
that has 3011 done, from the earliest period, in the
way of *tie Discovery. The book would be all
the bettefor an Index. Prefixed to the narrative
are two !gee of technical terms peculiar to this
navigatli op the toe, with explanations of thesame. I good map Of the countries round the
North Pe, and numerous wood-engravings, well
execute:land especially well worked into the
letter pre, add conelderably to the value of Hole
book.
FRESH EARTS THAT PA ILVD THREE THOU-

SAND EARS AGO: with other 11 hinge. Dr the
author (.. The New Priest In Conception Bay.Iv01.5125. .Barton : Ticknor* Nelda
It is i secret that the author of this book

of poems the Rev. Mr. Lowell, brother of James
Russell ivrell, one of the beat pants and mast ea;
compiled scholars In this qoontry,. Comingfrom
Boston, hero carelessness in rhymes :memo part
of the petem of Versification, this volume has
been oefully examined, and wefind In it only
two impfeet rhymes—shcire and are, on and done
—whiehassures us that the Bev. Mr. Lowell
thinks well of the art ofBong, as to believe that,
when do, It should be done properly. The poe-
tiy whiche hag here placed before the public la
earnest d thoughtful, with a strong under-oar-
ent of redone feeling, The opening poem, from
which Cheek takes-Its title, is fanciful and olassi-
eat. Throble lyric, " The Brave old Ship, th'e
Drient,,which eorsoludea this eolleotion, thrills
one Ilk the sound of a trumpet. The poems
here we been written, we perceive, at
intervalduring the lest eighteen years. Yet,
for the set part, one feelingof devotional thought
eau be led in most of them. Our especial favo-
rites 'tithe followieg: A Communing with God
before ierizsg into Holy Orders ; Dirge to a Soul ,
Departi; Burger's Lenore (a very close and
epirltedersion); A Rhyme read by Two Lovers,
and %noble Ode, already mentioned, on the
wreck dhe brave old ship, The Orient. This
last, fried, is a magnificent composition, which
any pp'might heproud of.
pIogruRIGAL AND vol. , ilr Ep4riiin
I,w,tkis FirktlMAN. 1 Vol., lim o. Note lork:
dharineribner.
Mr. Adman was almost unknown, as a verse-

maker,itil there appeared two pieces of his in
the Nework Trtenne.—"TltoDiamond Wedding"
and a adted ballad called " How Old Brown took
Harper Ferry." The firet of thee° excited a,
much enition as any occasional production within
ourresection, and showed the author to have a

keen see of the ridierdoes and me smallpower of
mapleasressipn. fie lass been compered to W.
4.- Dor, whose l' " Nothing to Wear" has
many »d points, but rather reminds qs of the
write the, Ingolleby Legends ; for Mr. Butler.
parptittea more take rhymes than any writer wo
6 J. RI-, Whittier mceepted, while Mr. Red-
atr in this hook of nearly 200pages, bee only
iiebad rhymes, vie : tea and hese, farfher and
;her, which is Cookneyiali, and d'itat and star,
slob Is a trifle worse. In "Nothing to Wear,"
t a (pogrom, thosi era ever thirty had thylneei

e the Ingot:10y Legends there are spaniels any.
'Bohemia: a Pllgriaiage" is almost a good poem.
-lit measure is a pliamat ono witha ring of nets-

Letter iironi ie.Lzek Blehstrds.”.
Worreseondeace of Thei'reeft./

• WaesinturOa; May 7, 1860.
,Ite I write, dererion Ii• vie tido trii gbis long-

expected epeech on tie'canotie relsolutiOns touch-
ing:We-protection of slava Inthe Tefritories. The
chamber is full, and the gallerial contain, 'on theone side; an attentive, and on the other a beautiful
and brilliant audience. ,The °optimal Allah-4.nd
fluttering of fans on the part of the latter and
" better, half of the auditory Clrßil considerable
impediment, at times, toa complete bearing of ihe
dietinguiah ed potato!. This misfortune is likewise
facilitated by the manner of the ItissisaliplaW. Ills
voice, generally senora& in Intonation; is mistimes
jerked into an alternateseries of high and low tones

—like the teeth, so to speak, of a vocal hand.saw,
which continually tears' the 'auricular sensibili-
ties. If the vocal accompaniment. ofhis manneris irregular at times, its .personal. or elocutionary
aspect is deoidedly effective. He is esieodingly,
earnost, even I fallacions, and tolerably refieshing,

Asteu ,theitigh intolerably stabheirrt.". .lle .14ks, in4,140116mM than ulna]; and sada efp,Saki iebirlias
thoughhe felt druselfthe leading Man of He.tion, and in theglorions, but temporary spasm of
-,bitteiffhtreara;Hust the day's .prOceeskiag, hoe

which he. tikes ao'esaptiatie and °Weedy; madama
lead, may be fraught with, (Hamel disasters to thevery motion to which he litOyftpkds,bigiseet and&west devotion.

You will not ospeot,mebe give a roiliest , ;this
remarks. As the chosen: Menthipiece of theGulf;
State conspirapY agehist theilit:ef •the bone and
sinew of, the National I:4oseevairy, I can find little
in his speech to particularly 'note. It was the old,
"ever-spoken pageant ofphrakel,atedirted, ofcourse,
with the .brillittrit and etfootive . paraphernalia so
obareoteristio of the ex-i3ecretary's mental, ward-
robe.

The connection of SenatorDavis' name with the
seceders from the Charleston Convention, the re-
port, that he is not averse to the doubtful honor
they would conferon him byan empty nonildatlon,
and the ednsiderabli sitillatitibetweettliebanana
reioluti6ria and the rejected plattbrmof Charleston,
created considerable Interest anions the politicians
congregating en-passant, :jot now_in_the city.Therumor, likewise, that Denator-Douglas mightIna it necessary to say something in the shape of
e. reply to senator Davis, added much to the oars.
sion by attracting many of our losicidectual citi-
zens and a litre crowd of ladies to the Capitol.
• Outside of the hero-sweing and hero-worshipping
faculty which Alled• the galleries, the interest of
the subject of Itself was suniciently attractive to
the members of the-Hones of Representatives,
Proioinont on the door of the charcher wee the
Speaker, and groups lined thesofas on all sides.
The aspect of t4o men present, is very,tmggestive.
Toombs looks as though he thought •the whole
scene unnecessary, and, while politely ratnalniug
In his seat, evidently yenta, it he were Waled
(or curet) with the deafness of Sir Joshua Rey-
nolds, shifthis trumpet, and only take snuff, •

Senator Fitch has struck a very Imposing atti-
tude of enllghtened'and philossophia attention, and
retains' it attenslderible pain. Attorney Gene-
ral Black, who has taken a seat nest to Senator
Chesnut, uneasily bites his nails:

" By the pnoking ofhie thuiribs,
Bootee:arm Wicked his way•oiimee."

Brown, of Mteeissippi, and Cling an, of North
Carolina, having coved together, bars a sort of
devil-may-oture conNr, evidently not thinking that
the _eminent colleague of the 'former will vet the
Potomaeon fire this time. Senator Thomson, of
New Jersey, who, for a long period, has, like Tom
Moore'sbeauty, " seemed to sleep," baldest arisen
in the middle ofone of Davis' most forcible een-
tences, and commenced strolling abent,"a waking
procile. Gen. Joe Lane has been in an elaborate
enthusiasm. Breokinridge has been calm—very
calm, reeling his head, to la BoaterPension, on an
ivory-handled cane., '

TheRepreeentativelTroM the Northwest wear a
oheerfUl guise, and Senator Douglas, calmly re-
clining le his, chair, looks bask the threatened
storm, "as the rook does ocean's spray." Amongthe crowd on the floor sae many members of the
diplorriatto corps, among whin:lll(i Russian min-
Isles le Partioularti noticeable for the interest be
:Lakinthb.debate.

Brown, of Mississippi, said a few emphatic words
in reply toas allusion of hie colleague, sud Clint
man hes now arisen to address Chet chamber;
but I must take Clarenoe hiangen'a advice,,
"watch the clock," and close up.

Ezi RicanDs

FHOH CHINA IN Yuri-T.Bam Osva.—A clipper
ship arrived at San VraDOIFOO on the 20th ult., In
forty-six days from China, thus showing that it is
practicable for merchants In the States to receive
advises from China by means of thetelegraph and
ponyexpress In less than sixty days. We copy a
few items from the China Chronicle of March 3 :

"The Governmentof Memo has lamed a notifies+
tion that after the end of March next no passport
will be given to the ships sailing with "coolies for
Havana. MI the vessels lying at that port are en-
deavoring to getaway before therinnounaement is
brought into force.

"The accounts which havereached us from Amoy
detail atrocitiea that bid fair to rival' the worstdays of the Inquisition. The brokers and agents
engaged in the coolie traffic, are subjected to the
most terrible retribution at the hands of the CM-
nose authorities. Crucifixions, beheadings, and
mutilations form n category of punishments in-
itiated on these Untutored individuals, which would
put to the blush the most refined Atanipulator in
the Inquisiturial ages.

"The accounts received frem Japan are very unfa-
vorable. Our relations with that promising coun-
try are carried on by a system at once dishearten-
ing and pernicious. There has been a murder
committed at Yeddo, and suspicion points its finger
at the Japanese officials, but evidence cannot be
brought forward to prove it."

lITPLUDOIIELN TRRltlieliT.—ln the
comprehensive scheme of new Territories just got
up in tho'Committee on Territories, of the lower
house of Congress, there la ono project of peculiar
interest. Is is that which proposes divede Dc-
ootah into two Territories instead of ono, and to in-
clude in these two all that part of Nebraska lying
Borth of the Niobarrah river, which is a tributaryof the Miasouri, above the forty-third parallel of
latitude. This would leer* liebinelte with aboutthe setae area asKansas, while the two northern
Territories would contain each about one hundredand thirty•ftve thonaand square miles. Of these
the tat therninost, which the committee proposes to
christen Chippewa, liar between the forry-sixthand the forty-ninth parallels of latitude, which are,
respectively, the northern and southern bounds-,
ries, while it extends from Minnesota in the east to
Washington in the west. It is in the issue range
with Washington, northern Mieeesots, the upperpeninsula of Michigan, stud the northern section
of Sfsine. Remote and wintry at it is, it has
advantages that may make it, in the oourse of
a few' years, a very' 'attractive resort for end-
gratin. Includ,ing within it the whole of the
great bud a the Missouri river, it nt
fords to settlera a naturalchannel of tra-'
vol and trade through Its Interior region in-
comparably tine, while it has also one of the very
best of the routes for a Pacific) Railroad, being that
surveyed by Governor Stevens. _This mete, fol-
lowing ,wost the course of the Missouri, has the.
advantage of wood and water all the way, and is,
besides, the Morten of them all. Snob is the that
extent of this interior region that even this new
intbdivision will need, in the future, much greater
cutting up to bring the Territories within the ave•
rage site of the Atlantic Stake. The hyperborean
Territory of Chippewa would probably have to be
come day split up Into two States, the one eastern
and the other western. Washington will be under
the some tmidity, just as Oregon was. So that
we seem to be in a fair way to have, before the
lapse of ten years, a whole range of esteem*
Northern States above the forty-sixth parallel: It
will probably surprise manytolearn that Chippewa
has already from .8,000 to 10,000 inhabitants ;, yet
such is the statement of the Committeeon Territo-
ries. It includes the Selkirk settlements on the
Red river of the North, which are populous and
flourishing, and alto a number of trading posts,
government forts, de.,scattered through the valley
of the Missouri,

THE " DIgNITY or Buy' Ntdoens."—A slave's
speech on the relative standing of the races; and
the superiority of slavery to freedom, Is reported
by the Vatersburg (Ye.) Express, of a late date, in
this wise

In front of the Central Warehouse, a philosophi-
cal darkey, leaning lazily against oneofthe wheels
of a dray, thus delivered himself to abrother John,who was disposing of himselfaitallarly "All nig.
gem onght to feel de dignity of bean' niggers, 'oeptfree niggers what danno• what dignity em. Dieminute Pm 'waif about fifteen hundred dollars,"and he gave a demonstrative gestnro with his
left forefinger, "and a heap white folks can'tsay dat for deyseivos. Now der," and be pointed
to a " gentlemanly vagrant," " is a white man; ho
non/anti turn hisself into money to cave his life.
hiere'n dot, be ain't wuff nein, he &ulna nuffin,
and he won't do nuffin. I feels de dignity ob de
lack, anklet's what makes me say what I do tay.,.,

Ate USPROPITAOLK PINT or Wataxar.--A ease
hoe been decided in the Court of Commonlleas,in
Champlain county, Ohio, which is a loud amnion to
liquor sellers. Peter Lawson sold to one. Peed
Drub a ,tnt ofwhiskey; Brush get 0, intoxicated
and drunks" as the law atates it; Brasil did furi-
ously seise anaxe, and with fame and violence-did
cut and ehepeff the loftfoot ofhie wife, Afro. Brush.
There is a wpm Rod salutary law in Ohio, giving to
wife, child, parent, guardian, employer, or otherperson who shall be injured in person, property, or
mewls ofsupport; by an inteotioated rweon, a tightofaction ageing, the person who sold the liquor totho lob:Winded'person. Under this law Mrs: Brush
toted f.arrson, the grocer, for MHO damaaoe for
the loss of herfoot, by moansof this pint ofwhisheY.The defence alleged that the maiming was the re"
stilt of a domestic quarrel, brought about by the
unchaste conduct of the wife: But thajudgmvery
properly-ruled-that immoral conduct on the wo-
man's part could not forfeit her claim to legal pro.
teat* and that the law considered ber drunken
husband as merely the instrument' of Lamina-in
cutting offher foot, and held the latter*, truly re-
sponsible for it as ifbe had done the ,act with his
ownbands. The jury, therefore, found 'a verdictof *5.000 damages against Lawson, and in favor of
the abused wife.

sto in its refrain, but the ,subjeet i51.44tie, for the
"Bohemia" of New York, which we presuine it
sings. is commonplace, low, and vicious .compared
with that of Paris, of which the other is a poor
copy, Much finer ie the ,Lori poefin;irt. blink
verso, On Penelope, which reminds us, not tm-
piea4titly, of Tennyion. Finer still, is " TheFreshet: aNew England Idyl "—natural, touch-
Ing;and truthful. The odes, "To Pastoral no-
mancerand " Glimpses of Haitian," are also very
good. But almost the best poem here Is" The
Ballad et Leger Bier "—hearty, genial, and lively
as it is ; Worthy of having been inspired by gener-
ous Burgundy, imperial Tokay, princely Johan-
nesbeiger; brave fleekliiiiner, Sound Port, golden
shorry,•old Madeira, or ripe Canary. The ,man
whom Lager Bier could exoite into thus becoming
itsLaureate, must indeed be a poet. •

We learn that 3.,8.. Tilton & Co., ofBoston, have
;in She press a book for boys, showing hew by in-
dastryt,perseverance, and applieation, a bity has
}Rived himself from a low .station to one of the
highest in the gift of the- people., The subject of
the work is Gov. Benke. It is written by Rev.

41.1Thayer,:kuthorotsoketah of AmosLow-
totk entitled 0 lipor 20,14106,4404110Prince.":

, G. G. Evans, of Philadelphia, hap • paid s§,ooo,
'leis said, to Mr. Ingraham, for " Tbe .P,,rinoe of
the:noose of Daviry, and already his- 7:000 , more
'eopios ordered then lie easupply '

From Peterson 1c Brothers we have No. I (l2mo,
pp. 96) 'of a now work, to, be issued in monthly
parts, by Samuel French, dritioatio publisher, New
Vorit, ontitreaTh Arty' TesYn 15f. 'a. Ploy Goer's
Journal; or, 'Aisnals of the Newyork Stage, (ruin
1706 to 1948 i with biographical sketches of all the
principal "porromiers.p; This Stet portion comae
down to the summer of 1803, !Lswritten in a very
sewing* rnenulrt iiiTes a great!deal of information,
and holder out the promise of a satisfaotory, useful,
and fair record.

SamuelHazard, Jr., sends Wows of the
City of Philadelphia, printed in cobra, vie : Phila-
delphia from Camden, State House, Girard College,
Chestnut street, Rxehange,% Caldera iletune, Mint,
Penitentiary, FainnonntWater-works, and Laurel
!fill Cemetery. small deecriptdro pamphlet no-
companies the aeries,

SHARP WORK 114'rmi Itoox Triaba.-7-Tbe enter-
prising house of Rudd & Carleton have in press, and
will publish next week. the famous lettere and corms
piindence of Humboldt. They will confirm the worst
fears in regard to the infidel Character of Humboldt'.belief. There has been quite a strifeamong the book.
sellers in relation to this publication. But the ecd has
proved honorable to 'thealai:Minded'character of the
'lrittle in this oily. :Ateeare. Rudd & t•arletou obtained

an early copy of, the German edition. A German.oholar of the name of Rapp 'agreed to translate the'
work and makait ready for the printer in tendays ,. In
the' meantime. the, Appletorieliad purchased the ad-
vanced sheets 'mid were about toisfue the work.. .IAOtheyagreed to ,yield. it up to #l gdd d Carleton on the
payment of :44b the sum paid by the Appleton. This
was done. Itwas then found that the Harperswere all
reedy to go to press and they had tobe stopped. And assoon as that house knees that Rudd & Carleton had
InsdeAnputitty -of fiefid and bought ofi' the Appleton.,
they gave up the field to, their- young rivals. ,The coast
hems clear. the work was put to press and will won beMilt:74. o3feet ..Teinnett.
A Strong, Loud Voice from Delaware.
(eorteroondenoo of The Prem.) •

Naas WllAcoarox, Delaware,
. 7th May, 1860.

You will doubtless be surprised at receiving a
communication ofpolitical oherector from one who
differs with you so essentially, both as to men and
measures; but the truth le, sod in this respect I
may be peculiar, Bite to die:pectinate my ideas
tbrongh ehannele of doubtful, if not adverse, pro-
clivities, in order that they may receive the con-
siderationof the thinking mon of all parties—hence

select The Pre**, in preference to our ownpapers
In Wilmington,

The subject upon which Ipropose to write is : the
Charleston Convention, its action and oonsequences.
Your special correspondent gave us a general and
very correct idea of what was going on in Charles-
ton, during the past two weeks; but the 1114rcury
brings ns, in detail, all the proceedings. The
Democirate of Delaware, and by this expression I
mean the vsei, of the party-the thinking, Intellect.
teal, and bimet and sinewof lt--as much as they in-
dividtially admire their delegates to Obarlestonz, do
not approve or-um- conreeFor Woes- who seceded.
:Theythink there was no cause for such action,
'and that Delswees should be the last of
the Southern States to 1183121te a portion Which
would ^virtually pledge her Democracy to sus-
tain a sectional candidate. In 1818, our pub.

speakers, without eVeption,, opposed Mr.
Fremont because he was not the nominee of
more than halfthe States of the Confederacy. liewas, emphatically, a sectional candidate, and our
Mende, here and everywhere, invoked the spirit of
the Father of our Country to protect us against
geographical divisions and sectional parties. The
response same from the hearts of the people, di-
rected, doubtless, by the spirits of theirforefathers,
and Mr. Buchanan was elected more upon the
ground that he was a national man, and nominated
by a National Convention, than that he had any
particular and peculiar elabcce Upon theDemooraey
of the Union. The South, which mainly elected
him, first opposed his nomination ; and the North
and Northwest onlyyielded to his claims when they
were convinced that the nationality of the party
could thereby be preserved.' How do these facts
contrast with the notion of the seceders at Charles.
ton? I agreed with many of thorn so far as men
Were concerned. Men are but instrumenta how-
ever, to, (tarry put fundamental principles, and the
people ef our country only ask for and wanthonest,
conservative, and rational eandidatea. They want
men who will reflect " the Union sentiment," and
neither bound to the heresies of the North, or the
vagaries of the South. Delaware, of all States in
the Union, wants sueb.men. She was the first-born
of tho Constitution, the oldest yet smallest child,
and will be the last, when her people speak,
to secede from nationality or Confederacy. Did
the States which remained in wish to deprive
Delaware of her-just rights? No: Did the
Convention commit any overt act—did they do
anything anti-Demooratio, or which Our people
could not and would not endorse? 17o t Why
than, I repeat, did they secede ? Not because the
Convention violated their faith. Not because it
did anything objectionable to them, but because it
refused to do exactly what they wanted. Is this
a justifiable cause for tioceeston ? You have de-
nomiriated one of our delegates as " the great se-
ceder." Re doubtless is entitled to this honor to-
day, having needed from the National Convention,
and, afterwards, finding himselfto doubtful com-
pany, seoeded from the seceders; but ho may pos-
sibly have a reason for all thisand with great
anxiety his constituents aro awaiting that lesson.
The seceders of old were a numeroge holy of Pres-
byterians in Scotland, who seceded from the Cow
menion of the Established Church about the year
1733. The rules of the Church were not changed,
nor the rites of Communion altered, but the sece-
ders had ideas of their own, end would not eur-
'render them, or remain inthe Church unless the
Church would eneournb to them. Thus yon,see
that our two delegates from- New Castle county
have a good:precedent for their course.

In your paper of the sth inst. there le a mistake.
which I hope yen will correct. Yoe ask, " Will
the DemOorats of Delaware In:Wale the course of
&miter payard at Charleston, in leading his State
out of the Conventicle, and In heading the move•
meet against the old arced of Democracy ?" Mr.
Bayard did not lead hip State out of the Conven-
tion, nor did his State leave the Convention. A
majority of our delegates remained in their Heats,
and two-thirds of the votes of the State were given
by Mr, Saulsbury, until the Convention adjourned
to Baltimore. They thus aided, not only in keep.
tug a majority of the Southern States in the Con.
ration, which was essential to the nationality of
our party, but saved the counties of Kent and Sus.
sex the trouble of falling Conyentione to send
delegates to Baltimore.

Who Now Castle county will send In place of
Messrs. Bayard and Whitely, I oannot say, having
very little to do'lrith those who " pull the wires."
but I hope good National Democrats will be 10-
looted, and men who will go with a epirit of com-
promise, to do the best they can for the unity and
eueoessof the party. It has been suggested, (Mr.
Bayard haring cold that the delegates who took
seats in the Beooders' Convention could not re-
turn to, or 'meet the National Convention at
Baltimore, if his remark in reply to Mr.
Barry, of Mississippi, is correctly reported) tha§
the alternates appointed by the Vehr,-,ary Con-
vention, at New pestle. yenta become the de-
legates. 'ate, to say the least, is very doubtful.
The alternates are good Democrats, and clever
men, bat when Mr. Bayard destroyed his own
right to a seat, didhe not exhaust the power of the
Convention which created Ms right? At anyrate,
such ft question might be raised at Baltimore, for
unusual scrutiny should be there tumbled to keep.
the Convention pure, and hotioo I hope a new
County Convention -Will -be called at once, by the
ehairmanof the last county meeting, to be hold at

early in June, if thOitgh It ba to send
the alternates chosen Ity thelaskionventin. This
consul would probably give eatisfaotion to all, and
harmony is Wbat we want. Barmen), in the De.
mooratio party of Delaware, is neoessary for too-
titles. Harmony, in the Demoorittio putty of the
Union, can aloes drive no the adyanoing cohorts
Of Mack Republicanism, and Bemire to us the
thlrteenthl'retridential viotory in the nineteenth
oentpry. If the Southern delegates wlio seceded
at Charleston bad remained in their seats, that
harmony might now prevail, the Democracy be a
unit, and her solid columns advancing under the,
command of a good netlonei, oonservative man,
lad one
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Response oftbe Referee to Geo,
[From Sell's Life in London.) - -

-

We hoe* taken some pantotreed out the actualstate of the ease as to the strnute at the ropes, 'when we were forced out of our place by • thecreed, and also as to the fact of ilasnan's is-avingstrack' the eeenzda of Sayersalter the bottle witsvirtually over, and we am Informed, bygentlemenof position, who were present, and who bed on er,portanity of seeing, that once, if not twice, whiteHeenan bad Tom on tlwropes the .letter got his ,kneea-on the ground; and was lifted np again b- ;the ',80y," and main held .In his vicious arm./f, Oita were the ease-yned -we gee not the egght„est raison to doubtita trotho-dt is a fortunate thing •.forReenamtbst the referee was prevented fromteeing; for, had "he witnessed this act, be mustbore decided againstReasan. •By the ram of this '
ring a lin& on both knees is doom, and if inter-feral „with „after ,that event before " time? iscalled be is entitled 'to the money. On the -lathed pointWOboasted,: the statement of Manton:• -1mild to contr./41ot- the testimony of30011, twenty orthirty gentlemen, besides our own reporter, as,toRednan's having stinck down and Iticked'JemniyWelsh, and knocked -Elvers elf ails second's knee, IAS !Dl* kkking Accustom, thorrhipace it not con. -Cinsive, hut in theoast of Welsbrand the Champion-~wirhavinis doubts'ettp4bitilLewd ire doilis, boristedtheabocutt Ip,Sealieelllatorretetf.Paper,dad to below, Whilstwriittem. by Mr. Wilkes, ofrrairs'Sentleof Times: Thafaceount anys : --",/feetiettAlleblie 4 scatsthangto-obssitf not. -Or wouldnot rile from his seat corner, andhis seconds refused to award him the victory that,bel'onged-to'him; by throwlirg up theailvanced upon fibrin the midst of.bis seconds, and.etrack-bits where he ash% 41:bis-admiesiostiapa--r‘tamount toan acinaidedgateut, of defeat by arowbloii; and yet lir:Wilkie eallstrefivel-Iltoparlial aBogjiahmen, to swath, the beltde-Heenan.; "-Oro -

.own opinion or the matter isEllie,: that as themomwere fighting in a crowd without any order orregularity, and as Heenan WM ahabst Iliad, and 4-his noddle was -doubtless in a taste- ot, coons:shin confusion, hedid not rialto know whatha Was,about, end ant'ma- therefore, rie' cused for the "'=Justifiable Naveratakes,' hat the refereebeen, present, he would have .hadto-do his,duty,and no one would More have regretted' this thanhimself. * ' * Ir."*' net theTing.Wes broken Why! the /,ftietulaof Sayers 'alone ire ;deny..„We are nth/tied the pollee, •who had been -gradually Inareasing in numbers, coriirohneedpre -mare from without,'and, being-aided by mobilo-gentrynwho wereDissent Are other purposas- than :sport, and whose o cot was to atock, their, Jeweiry
_shopsfrom the pea ets'of the spectators, thepre*- -sure graduallyreached its cohabiting point titor •about the named,- alien the ring "redtool**in, spectators and all being gradually/arced either.into the ring itself Or- elseel getter away from itsprecincts. Asti: whovet the topea—if they were 'rout—we cannot say; bet this Wd db gay, if it hotrue that the life of Savers gra In danger, andif he- had tenched 'the ground with his knees. •it was a perfeallyjustifiableact, - Bogging is notfighting. and though, there_ no written rulePee the 'abject, a man: 'should be releasedWfitik it coiner to such a neer thing as It is stated -to havebeen etifTursidaY: * • * • * 'We denyatrenuoasly that Reenani., in any „way, gained a'right it. the belt. The'detsrmination . on the partof the refel*e'dot bate* es/eta:Sad meeting during '

the week is etrietiy. in sectordanos with the goners! • /custom of the country, *here men Are so Injuredat ware both those gallant felletra on Tuesday.Thelast instarais on record of Opostponernene was •the match between.Aaron Jones and thyme. inwhich the former was alloWed a month, pro-ducing a medical certificate that he would'require -L.that time to get overan 'injury to' hit -band: some-what similar to that %coned by Henan. Mr.Wilkes apparently would impute that the refereehaa depart/Afros:l_ the,usual practice on this occa-sion, and lays that Keenan doett 'not require anyconsideration on the inland of humanity: fo re. -

ply, all we-have, to say Is, thereferee isgin thimered her hhea dproper- .sipesontyjmAre experiecein ,snolhmatters chanMc. Wilkes himself,' Had •he ordered: a seeonti-meeting this week, he would have ordered it. thesame day, supposing a fitting, ground -could hareboon got, and-as, bythattime, lieensa would have'been quiteblind, we leavethe nubile erdecide who:would-have had the advantage.,. Bad he postponed.it till the following or any succeeding day in tboweek, his conduct would have ta.seivol rintrergirexecration in all countries where humanity "atall enters intopublic,consideration. .
-

•Maurizio OF VIE PRIEM-Di Or Joan ErcRFANtx .11U'at Yong.-2n aecordanoe with a call faseakta day or two since), a large ,number of the friendsof the American pugilist, J. C. llcenan,suet at theMalta," coiner of Broadlay and Thireeer.thstreet, last evening. The room in which the Meet-ing was: held was filled ebiefly by enercbaLts,brokers. and 'steamboat =Ol4-there being presenttint a few " roughs," attic. to say regirding the objects for whiehtbe assemblage had metAt eight cedook• the• itseeting was organised bytha appointment of Capt. J. M. Turner aiehalz-man. Re made a few remarks enlagistieOrthe"Boy", end trusted 'that 'the Amerman peoplewould not be, eparlitg MlClAStinguport him thehonors which he had so fairly awl nobly woo.On motion, Freak Elotaling was appointed se-cretary. •

Air Ward moved that a committee of three heappointed by the Chair to select a-committee ofmoo, whose duty it should be to reaelve contribst ,Gene for thefund about to be raised. Curried; andMessrs Ward, McCarthy, and Burrell were ap-pointed such committee.
Resolutions wore then introduced, to the etfectthat John C. _Heenan had fairly won the Cham-pion's belt, and ought to receive,tt ; and that a fit-ting testimonial should be presented to him for ennobly upholding his country abroad.Dr. Max Langenrchwartz they addressed themeeting, saying that the late fight was a nationaloonteet, and he hoped that the blows Nielsen gaveSayers would notbe the teat ones England wouldreceive from America. [Laughter.] Ile proposedthat a national nag be presented to the AmericanChampion, Which, in ease of war, should be carriedin the vanguard of our armies. [Great laughterend applause I
The preamble awl resolutions were unanimouslyadePted.The'rommittee then reported the following gen.Cowen as proper persons to receive submrietions,having increased the number to eiiteen t GeorgeWilkes, Edward Phelon. Neil Bryant, FrancisQueen, James Irving, N. W. Genet. Ed ward Joneg

,George Bill, Samuel Webster, Thomas Burns,ram Woodruff C.W.Cembelt,ChatlesMltes, Al4s.Mason, John Lipper, and George Mountjoy.The report was adopted.Resolutions congratulatory of Heenan, Mellon.ald, end Cusick were unanimously passed.One eensuringJohn Morrissey was tabled, whenan adjournment to Monday evening nest eras ear-.atay S.

The Methodist Episcopal General Con>
Terence.

DAT.
Brirrato, Nay 7, 1280.

Thecall of the Conference,which was interruptedenSatotday by the adjournment, was resumed.A sueeemfal efort was made 10Tetentidet thecation of the Conference onSaturday in the matterof ar.petating a Committee on Appeals, end theChair was ordered to appoint a committee of sevento prepare a code, regulating the disposal of all ap-peal 000091 and report to-morrow.Bishop Morrispresented the answer of the BritishWesleyan Conference to the MethodistEpiscopalConferenceof Amerloa,
The address, among other congratulations. ex-preseee warns satisfaction at the existingaentimentin the American Churchon the subject of slaveryalso, a .communication from the same Conferenceto the bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church,regretting their inability to send a deputation tothe present Conference,and exprershm,the honethat such a deputation will be sent in 1881 Theletter oleo acknowledges the teteipt of a corn-MUniCatiOn from the Rock Meer Conference cnthe subject of slavery, but declining to take anyRation thereon from deference to its Americanbrethren. The letter also eipressee the liopo thatthe American Church will take such action as shallfinallyseparate itselffrom all connection with thatinetthition.
BishopMorris *too presentedan address from thepeotora of the Annual Conference of Prance andSwitzerland, held at Paris, Juno 22,1359. Thead-dress gives a favorable report of the progress ofMethodism on the European Continent, nottrith•standing the constituted authorities bare trottedthe ignorant population against them, in many in-

otaoces amounting to serious peroecutione. The
Church is making rapid progress towards Italy,and hopes that the work in France may still have aclaim upon the sympathies of the American Church,

On motion of Mr. Slicer, the Committee on Cur-respendenee was footnoted to inquire and report Inregard to the statement that the British Confer-ence bad been memorialised by the. Rock RiverAnnual Conference.. .

Bishop Morris presented a memorial from Dr, S.Luckey,,whioh was read, in favor of establishinganemotive conference for the government of theChurch;, is consist of the Dishopa and one delegatefrom each annual Conference, tobe appointed everyfour years, which shall hold annual sessions, and,shall have general jurisdiction ,over the temporal
matters of the Church, including the power to in-
vestigateall charges against theBishops, std totry
the same, as well as the preachers, Subject to an
appeal to and a revisal by the General Con-
ference, es well as a general Pllnerinlendelley of
the Book Concern and the Missionary Committee.
The memorial proposes to to elect the 'ExecutiveConference that three fourths of each body shallbe perpetuated in the succeeding sue.The memorial was referred to a select committeeof seven, to onsidetand report at an early day.The. Chair announced as the special committee toprepare a plan for the disposal of appeals, MessrsMoody, Clark, Nelson, ilitchooek, Porter, GriffithandReddy,

Adjourned.
Seventy-three petitions for a change of the sla-very rule and two against were presented to.day.

Call for the Douglas Meeting n& Neu
Orleans.

OBAwn RALLY FOR TOE CT:TIM—AII citizens
opposed to the secession movements of the Louie-
!arra and other State delegations at the Charleston
Convention, and who approve tho course pursued.
by Stephen A. Douglas, are invited to meet in
Lafayette Square, Tuesday Evening nest, at seven
o'olock, to take counsel together, and to protect
against any action of any citizens of this State
which, at Charleston or elsewhere, would. commit
the people ofLouisiana to any measure ofscheme
destructive of the Union.
R.W.liantiogton, M. Gordon. Jr., G. W. Bever too.W. G. Mullen, p, W Colieea. 4erye Ilevergee.
Patrick irwm. Sohn Pinder, W. Coshing.Doing Donovan, E. Duerene; Br.. l'oTentr.I'. 0.Lanalnin, L. C.Pewee, Th....Wane%H.Kerieee .e. J. Doooien. D. V. Fans,G. W. McCarron. B Holscher. J. V. Gourdein,Edward Atone, M. gander, Wm: &Crane.J. he Magingna. A.Count's, A. r. Toner.
John Arrnaroag. liarle'D/Din, Dr. B. Ballard,Wm. Monaghan. 1. Marto, P. P. oner..Oso ir B. Po)not. Pr..we. D. Fenner. Dr. E' W.Johnson.a-dwin Levey, Dr.D W.Briokell; Ant. Girand.ft. P. /tarter, J. A. Bgivegter, C 1.. Perrault,

Rodriguez.Fdr Cu soon, 'liner D. lntrper...P. A. Bertrand.J. G.Vienne. G.;Lardrs-, A. B. Shelby.
J,tainelia Viavant.Gen....Foadmit, Cornibe.Brewer. Laic tlobnbert, T. J.Marlot.


